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Now Constitution.
Tho New Constitution has been

adopted by o majority of 1,8G2. It
went into force as tho organic law of

tlio Stato on tho 4th inst., as will be

seen by tho proclamation of tho Gov-

ernor in another column. Tho Ilailroad
Ordinanco also becomes a law, having
carried by a majority of 18,107.

Tho Fourth at Oregon.
Tho celebrutiou of the great anniver

sar at Oregon passed off in a pleasant
mid harmonious manner. Owing to
tho fact that celebrations were also held

nt Richvillo and Mound City, which

were attended largely by citizens from

this vicinity there was not so many in

attctidanco hero as on former liko occa

sions, yet tho turn-o- ut was sufficiently

largo to raako the day very interesting
and enjoyable. The beautifully shudod

court houso square was densely crowded

by delegations of tho old and young

from even the remotest portions of th

county. Tho exercises consisted in

part, of tho reading of tho Declaration
f Independence, which duty vas per

formed in excellent stylo by Rev

N. II. Smith ; this was followed by

nn oration by tho Rev. Wm. Cummins

n very ablo effort, and which was re
ceived by the people in the appreciative
manner it deserved. Tho national sa

lute, patriotic songs, dinner, and toasts
embraced the principal lcmaining fea
tures of the occasion. The prcpara
tions were not as complete as could have

been desired, from tho lack of time to

prepare after tho matter was set on

foot, vet there 6eemcd no noticablo

lack of enjoyment on tho part of any

Our Busincbs, or Yours ?

"Wo arc told that somo suspicions are
indulged that there is an underground
man connected with this paper, who is
to control tho editorial department in
sly way. Well, wo consider that rather
n good joko on tho man, whoever ho is
We havo not yet had the honor of mak
ing his acquaintance. Much as it may
r.urpriso some, wo had an idea all along
that we would control tho concern our
isclves. However, tho "best lai
schemes of mice and men" sometimes

fail. Our calculations may havo been

Utopian ! Yet how very consoling to

us is tho reflection that when wo fail

thcie aro a few kind-hearte- d friends

who aro willing to devote to us so much

charity and sympathy, as to attend to

our business gratis, to the ptejudico of
their own affairs.

Military.
Captain A. RffiCKiai, lato of the

Fourth Cavalry, M. S. M. has resigned
and returned to his homo in Forest
City.

Tho remaining detachments' of tho

Fourth, and other M. S. M. regiments
uro now in St. Louis awaiting muster
out. Wo hear also that tho 4Ud Inf
Mo., Vols., has beon ordered to Saint
Louis preparatory to being mustered

out.
Col. Beveridgc, of thel7tbllls., Cav

airy, has been promoted to Brigadier
General. We felt as though somebody
ought to bo promoted when tho 17th
mado its celebrated charge on tho pra
irie just beyond Big Bluo!

Qne of tho most mournful, among
numerous applicants for pardon, is.that
of exrrebel Senator Footo, who writes
from tho sequestered spot of Montreal,
claiming that he is justified in soliciting
umncsty on tho ground of his acting
with tho majority of his fellow citizens
of the South, It is considered vory
doubtful if ho is pardoned, for tho pres-

ent at least.

Ford's Theatro is boing arranged pre-

paratory to being turned over to its
n,ew owners. It was injured a good
deal by military occupation, while a
number of articles were takon away by
morbid curiosity seekers. They even
took the Btago carpet where Booth fell,
and partially cut it up for mementoes
of tho placo. Tho thoatre passes into
tho hands of tho Young Men's Chris

tian Association, an J will bo known as
Lincoln Templo.

! Regular.afternoon dispatches by tel

egraph no report.

Fur llic Skntiudl. Written for the Holt County Sextikkl.
Tho Colobration at Mound City. Triumphs of Genius.
MR. editor : Permit mo through Genius is as varied in its snecio3....... i .iyour cstimaoio paper to give a pae3ing n8 th0 fragments of dissolved nature.
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; and although it cost tho tho round of travel ; lift the
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the soil, whoso "lie mould- - shrine of art. He has drawn
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Next, I. Buzick, of Mound City, let notions long since buried in oblivion

responded to tho regular toast, "our ri80 fr0m their graves in all their prim- -

dead." In response this toast glory 1 Go with mo to tho Queen
entered into all the feeling of the world, nncient Rome! Be- -

and pathos ot his subject, and moved bold tho intrepid Romulus as ho lays the
lus audienco, if by magic, to the foundation for mighty capital and
most sublime and tender emotions, for 80on small hamlet tells of human life
our bravo, dopartod, and fallen heroes. Roll on, a scoro of years, and tho proud
Mi. JJuzick reliocted great credit upon city stands as monument of its foun- -

as a young and rising orator der's ponina. Ono hundred timrs tlin

of promise. of havo year, and on
Then camo tho regular toast, "Tho 8even hills she stands proudly defying

our country," responded to by tho world's competition.
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ever been our lot to partake of on the , , , t , i
Fourth of July. Tho finest meats, umraveieu "P "car 018 glaQ cr? as

broads, cakes, pics, and "fixins" of the land h'8 straining gazo, and
land, in double tho amount necessary to calms his troubled spirit ; and glory in
meet the demands, and of quality to the triumnh which haB mvon to
satisfy tho most fastidious epicure from thousands of homeless wanderers who
thn nonannf tn th L'inrr Ami nof fhnM

not least, of our enjoyment of our feast
bleS8 hl8namel

of fat things, was tho ladies of Mound And, if your fancy does not droop its
to grace the table as waiters, and wings with exhaustion, fly with mo to
eclat to tho occasion, making it

not only a "feast of ,fat things" but a
"How of soul," in which all partook in
a spirit and gleo seemed to say "all
things aro ready and tho fatted calt is
killed." permit roe here to say
tho ladies of Mound City and vicinity

earned a famo and a good
name not soon to bo forgotten by tho

T T

people ot tioic county who bad the
pleasure of partaking of their repast.
Dinner being over, tho audience return- -
ed to tho stand, thero wcro some
volunteer toasts and responses, and the
programme dv an aourcsB trom
Rev. Snopherd.

Truly, this was a day spent in spirit
i. . .

and in trum in tne celebration of tho
birth-da- y of our independence, in which
not an angry word was said nor a man
seen drutiK ; day spent in manner
thft can only "peace and good
will amongst men, day in which
all partook of tho kind hospitality
of tho City, homo satisfied with
themselves tho balance of mankind.
glad that they were alive and permitted
to celebrato the birth-da- v of thoir inde- -

ineir tamers. ' UOiUUJN.
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the birthplace of tho warlike Napoleon
Mark his struggles for position, until
at last his hands sway tho rod of em
pires and Europe trembles at his pres-
ence. And, later Btill, thoutrh none the
less brilliant, the career of our noblo
Washington, tho military Genius of tho
Revolution. From tho obedient son of
an almost matchless mother ho roso to
tho almost adored leader and friend of
thousands of bravo and invincible spir-

its. Such examples aro found record
ed. on tho pages of history from the
beginning of nations. Thera wo road
of statesmen, heroes, artists, poets
kings, emperors, and all tho innumera-
ble hosts of the different classes of Gen

ius. Study them carefully, ponder their
truths and advantages, and thon, in the
face of all theso witnesses, shut your
eyes (if you can) to tho fact that Genius
I J !! JV. ,
uas, uoes now, anu ever win, iriumpn
gloriously until time shall be no moro

, . A, B.C.
Orkooh, Mo., June 29,' 1805.

OltATIOtf
Dolivorod at Orogon, Mo., July 4th

1805.

. ST TtlB BF.V. WILLIAM CUMMINS.

Ladies and Gbntlemen : I am most
happy to greet you on this occasion,
and to congratulate you as fellow citi-ize- ns

of th'T ereat and undivided lie- -

public f for I cannot but feel that com
mon interests and motives, moving with
equal power on every soul here present,
have admonished, us to set asido our ac-

customed avocations, and to como hp
hither to offer the tribute of one grtal
and thankful heart in, commemoration
of tho birth arid preservation of our
common country. I know, from tho un-

utterable joy, whoso spirit-lik- e presence
lights up every countenance beforo me,
and struggles in every soul fof a more
tangiblo embodiment, that you have each
an amplo appreciation of tho glorious
privileges which this, as tho representa-
tive of a day long passed, is still con-

ferring upon you as citizens of the
grand, old Government of the Uni-

ted Sla'es of America. My follow-citizcii- 8,

1 thank God from tho profound-c- st

depths of my heart, and I know you
do, that wo Imvo a day, which, to us,
as a civil people, is above and beyond
all other days In tho glory and mogni-tud- o

of tho interests it represents. Yes,
we all thank God, that wo havo this
common ground of sympathy, whero we
can meet and commingle our joys ond
our sorrows where wo may recount tho
achievements and reverses that have
gilded or darkened iho national path
way, and draw thenco a gospel and
statute for our future guidance. I can
not look on this day as other than one
of deep ind solemn importance to every
truly loyai American ; una ia a national
occasion in the truest and fullest, in tho
highest and noblest senso of that term,
and comprehends within tho compass of
a single day tho celebration of every
privilege dear to each ono of us as po-

litical, civil, and religious freemen.
lear after year wo havo accustomed

ourselves to mcet on this memorable an
niversary of our avowed independence
from British rule, that we might awake
in tho minds of tho rising generation,
the principles of sclf-rclian- and deter'
initiation, and teach them lessons of dc
votion to God and country from tho re
cords of their fathers. Onco more the
year has revolved and ushered in this
gloriously beautiful and eventful hourth
of July, and abovo all others, it is the
greatest and grandest ever commcmora
ted by the nation, not excepting that in
view of the terrible struggle and triumph
of tho revolution. This day wo eat tho
tenst or tne passovcr ; not in memory
of tlio sparing of tho hrst born of rami
lies, but of nations. 1 irstborn of na
tions, wo say, becauso our nation is the
first-bor- n iti yielding up to tho people
those inalienablo rights, "Among which'
aro life, liberty, and the pursuit of hap
pines3."

It is not our purposo y to enter
into an exact discussion, either or the
philosophy of our origin, or history, but
to pass over theso in brief, that wo may
dwell on that which more particularly
concerns and interests tho present ; we
must be content, thercforo, to gaze up-
on tho merest photograph of tho several
distinguishing periods of our govern-
mental being ; for wo aro not hero so
much for the sake of knowledge, as to
bo brought into a nearer sympathy with
what wo already -- osscbs. We aro al-

ready familiar w tho cold, logical
connections of our i st history. To-da- y

we want to be thrill d by the emotions
that its nearest relations can inspire,
and bo transported by its pictures of
dazzling achievements ; we wish to re-

ciprocate in every fiber of our being,
the noble sentiments which this colossal
statue of just and righteous government
Deams.out through every feature of its
stupendous structure. This, my friends,
in uu tiuiu ior mgm anaiyBis, out tor
tho trco outgusbings of our most patri-
otic fellings.

If we go baok ninety or an hundred
years in tho history of this part of the
comment, wo cannsi oui discover m tne
scenes then and thero present, thft it
was a peculiar timo, freighted ith
Btrango and contradictory events, such
as ever attend and prepare for Jib ush
ering into boing of great ana norma
nont reformations. Just thon society
moved on with steady Ind majostio
march, and a world transblcd with as
tontshment wondered wbalit was seek
ing. Political ourthqunws upheaved
mountains of civil discos ; Fhansaio
religions bred their pejKtual feuds
men wero elevated to placgnd incar
cerated in dungeons ; Gov'tPLnonts, so
cicties, and men, seemod
ing a destiny under the gUMl

force, of which
statesmen could predict no
ruin and disaster. All were
in the solution of the myst
lera that seemed 'but dimly
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eiplcs of all things undor human' ifereo
tion? A mighty darkness 'rested like

pall on the' passing Irama.
there was s running to and fro) there
was a groping of the way in gloomy

shadows ; thero was a great restlessness,
an intolerable longing among tho poo-pl- o

for Bomcthingthoy know not what.
Then camo the dreadful calm; each look
ed his fellow in tho faco and spoko
of' the bursting storm, but could
not unravel the .rcsults of its mis-

sion, nor "mark the .boundaries of
ts career. They saw that a rev

olution in the point of government
was now inevitable, but they could
not comprehend that it was but tho out-

working of thoso great results which
must bu attainod cro they should bo fit-

ted to occupy that transcendant position
designed then in, the divine soalo of gov-

ernmental cxcollonco. They could not
yet realizo that these troubSesoae accnca
wero but tho mighty throes of intellept,
endeavoring to rcafiso thoso matchless
ideals that live, and movo, and havo
their being in its, own vaster, and more
perfect world of governments, societies,
and men. They did not pause to think
that for six thousand years, tho world,
through all its countless departments,
L..1 lM. -1 !.- - J1- -iiau uccu lauuring to cmuouy us lucais,
and that tho process still worked on, ev-

er revolving something new, over ap-
proximating, yot never attaining its de
sired goal ; they seem never to have re
flected that now thoughts wero being
suggested, higher nnd nobler archetypes
wcro being formed, and that thus, and
only thus it was, that the car of human
progress moved ceasolossly onward and
Upward toward a perfection that should
beacon it forever. JNo, tho instigators
of tho revolution seem never to havo
troubled themselves about the philoso-
phy of tho causes that was inducing
that mighty contest between opposite
principles , they wero satisfied with
drawing up their grievances as argu-
ments and reasons for a chango in tho
government ; and with theso alono thoy
camo beforo the world and asked its
sympathy, and with theso alone, thoir
orators succeeded in bringing under
thoir standard tho resisting force of the
colonics. Uf courso they had been
grievously wronged, and that without
tho hope or redress; they had petitioned
tho throne of Brittain, and had been
spurned with contempt ; thoy had asked
for mercy, anu beon soothed with more
grievous burdens ; they had demanded
the rights ot subjects only, and bad
been informed that Colonists had no
place for representation in an English
Parliament.

But all these wcro circumstances that
gavo plausibility to colonial resistance,
and occasion lor tho outbreak of hostil
ity, while tho real and lcgitimato cause
that minmed tho popular mind, and ir
rcsistibly impelled it to tho terrible re
sort of arms, lny docper down in tho
fact that tho world was prepared for a
new era in governments that should be
a splendid advance on that which was
already on tho wane in . tho fact that
an idea of popular government had gono
abroad among tho peoplo, and that
around it wero cntwinod their nearest
and dearest affections. Consult, if you
pleaso, tho history of tho world, and you
will discover toot when onco tho svmna
thies of tho pooplo lay hold on an idea,
I care not whether it bo ono of civil,
or roligious, or scientific excellence, it
must and will give itself a material em
bodiment in somo form, in tho faco of
ny and every opposition; you will nev

er see a ruling idea oither frightenod,
or reasoned from tho embrace of those
who' have espoused it. I look upon the
mind's disposition to seek toward ideal
excellence, as being tho great motive
powor by which every rejorm is con-
ceived .and sustained ; wo have a mov-
ing quenchless affection that binds our
hearts indissolubly to tho ideal that
rushes heedlessly on over every obstacle
anu cannot bo satiated except in posses-
sion of tho embodied perfection. It
was this affection that Bteoled tho hearts

f Christian martyrs against tho suffer
ings through which they were called to
pass, and mado thorn faithful witnesses
of tho causo they had espoused ; it was
this that mado a Gallileo exclaim, (when
under trial for his scientifio view in re- -
ation to planetary motion, and in dan

ger of imprisonment and death,) ''The
hand may writo the contrary but it does
van- .- xes, lovo for truth is the "affe-
ction that has adorned tho realm of sci
ence with every cortlv crem. and thai of
religion with immortal souls ; this af--
luuuuu it is, uiai nas surouuea tno glo-
ry of earth's history in blood, andlight- -
cu mo worm witu tuo nres of devasta
tion ; this is tho porduring power, which
winding through tho mazo of life's end- -

' lumnuuo, juiud mu ouuia ui men in
bonds of tenderest. vet eternal svmna.
thy, and thus becomes tho mighty en-
gine of human progress, and tho stren
uous supporter or existing institutions.

ten you my fellow-eitizon- s. that wo
are indebted to this invincible powor for
all wo have and are as a nation. It
was tho' lovo our fore-fathe- rs had for an
idea, that roared aloft this glorious
structure of freedom in which we now
live, and under, whose benign protection
we enjoy the rights of God's nohjeBt
and best work of creation civil Wte

t t. ii.! M3'r
miliums iicuiiijjn. was iuib inaWone in ana utterance to nnn nr thn vi
sublime sentiments ever rocorfflfiftpf
man his torV" I knnnr nt what lf
others raoy take, but es for
mo liberty, or give tne death."

this that collected tho iittlo array ot
Washington under that old starry eth3
blem yonder, and marshalled it against
the mercenaries of King Goorgo, in spito
of their superior numbers and discipline
and equipments ; it was this that nei-

ther tho snows of the Jersey, nor thd
wants and privations of tho army could
conquer or abate ; it was this that caus-
ed the Spartan-lik- e women of the rev-

olution to surrender up tbeir jewels to
tho treasury of their country, and to
labor with their own fairbada to-su-

ply tho wants of their heroic tons ' oh
the gory field, .of battlo. Yee, i towns'
patriotism tho love of country--th- o
love of that very country thsjobjoctiletl
our fathors' ideal of truth and beauly
and goodness; that fought the battles of
Concord, ahd Lexington; and'Buhker's
Hill, and marched an .army, barefoot)
and on reduced ratibns for days togeth-
er, through ,a howling wilderness, and
over frozen Bnows.

What devotion ! ' what patriotism'!
What a distinguished honor, is it; not,
to havo descended from such an ances-
try? "I would rather bo an American. f'

than to be a King and rather than
utter one singlo word against a govern-
ment which such devction, and such de-

votees havo founded, I would dio a mis-

erable cxilo.
Wcro it not that such forces and en

ergies were at work during our1 bloody
and protracted struggle with England,
our nation would nover havo existe'1.
All tho grievances that could bo oggre- -
gatcd would never have been a sufficient
reason, nor given a sufficient impulso,
mi mi owing uur immature army against;
tho mighty tido of opposition, hurled
upon it by traitorous loyalists' at home,
and a bigotod and tyranical King
abroad ; but under tho guidance of so
potent an agency as patriotism, thero
was no barrier too formidablo there
was nothing that could not be accom-
plished, save alono impossibilities. Re-

verses might, and often did cross the
path of former bucccsscs, and victories
that dazzlod tho world with their bril
liance, grew dim ntnid the thickening
gloom of tho contest ; but just as tho
glorious sun breaks through the ebon
bulwarks of tho storm in all his splendor
and magnificence, and sends abroad
over tho landscape his cheering' and re
viving mlluence, so this nation, perfeot
in germ, though fostered amid the rub-

bish and debris of a crumbling mon-

archy, broke through tho war-clou- of
tho revolution, and came forth to glad-
den and elevate tho hearts of , the op-

pressed.
Just in timo to meet the longing ex-

pectation of tho world, (and I had al-

most 8 aid tho mathematical exactness of
a chronological period,) a mighty con-
stellation hitherto unknown, hoaves high
above tho horizon of nations, and sheds
abroad tho beams of his strength ; it
was a constellation composed of stars of
tho first, magnitudo, beforo which all
others should grow dim, and at the glo-
ry of whoso rising the world should
keep jubilee forever ; it was a constel-
lation of delivcranco, , ushering in the
glorious period, when tho nations of
earth should learn tho folly of a pamp-
ered nobility and tho emptiness jof a
monarch's crown.

How can our fcoblo tougues pay an
appropriate tribute to those illustrious,
ones, who, with whole hearts and single-nos- s

of purpose, bowed themselves a
willing sacrifice on tho altar of cpuntry
that we, their children, might be blessed
with peace and liberty ? How shaH'we"

to the emotions that thrill
us with a devoted fervor, and bind us
back with a holy love to tho mediato
rialarms and disinterested deeifsof
our sires? How shall w6 essav to im- -

Eress,
as with pen of steel, on tables of
down deep in tho soul of everv

youth hore to-da- y, the imago of their
illustrious deeds, tho omulation of their
ambition, their Bupremo and uncom
promising devotion to.conntry ?

ivcst on, inceptive fathers ; your
names and .memories aro embalmed.itf
tho aacred monument of liberty, amid'
deeds of mercy and behoVolenco thsf"'
shall liyo through an eternity,; your
graves are still watched over by freemen,
and by friends who pay their yearly'
tributo of praiso on each returning birth-
day of the nation, to the mortal remains
and immortal spirits of their illustrious,
dead. . r r . . T

Thus tho rovolution camo. and' thna'
it was conducted to a happy termination
in triumph. 7

I.OONOLUDED NEXT WKEK.j .

A Foreign Ai'roiNTMEXr-Ex?Go- v-

crnor Wright,of Indiana has'recived'the'
appointment of United States Minister
to Prussia.-I- t is d a position which he hss
already filled wiih great acceptation bptb;
to the home Government and to !that nl(

Prussia., No American is more f&vomrW

auuiru iu uurmany man Mr. might ant" -
... vn,u imcicov 111 agricultural. iirjL7
,as shown at the Hambur exhibitf'"
1808, willmako
resontativ&n a c ounwrywheV .vat


